
Dear Dick, 

- Borehomed last night to apologise for not having returned ey tos/shortArefts. 
His eekemthry had forgotten. I. guom I ehould have themliorWay. There is no real /aux 
iatine leanest) I used the time fer the organization of these =moue files. iboet 
tomploted. /ad fora little acre reeeetroh, whieh has yielded some really Importent 
ieformatioft that mckos a reasonable iafereaee that Nixon bad an asaOciation eith a 
planned reeneeleetion. a. suCh earlier and mach diffeeent one with Hunt and. otheree and 
that Rent also had eseoelatione rite other characters in this story not yet disclosed. 
Because one has alreade testified, it apeeers 'that this one has hidden the rela 	/6 Rcal bigshot, too. 

What has evolved Rine we spoke makes no reel 	 in the book. It merely 
provides ovedeillinwhat 'wee going to write, overproof in the area of 9estapo-
like policy .and actions. As of now, my estimate of the significance of the teen 
teat:bony was accurate and I have the ocefidenoe I expressed in the importance of 
peettavethe one remaining appeareemn that I Can.visualise making sone difference in 
tlie beak. Meaning both. organisation and contents. The date is not fins, so I cmne 
tell you When to expect it. Hammer, this will not interfere with the vriting, -each 

start- as Maass I get the material beds from Bay, regardless of the condithme 
or en {ilea. nemept for interruptions I met astiaLpate, I stiok by py estimate of. 
five weeks' writing time for amengh draft, reedy for editing. I know of two daye that 
must be spent on otheremettere this Doming week, at least one the next, one each en the 
on bane rehearing On One of me* Treed= of Information snits. Because 'rose mote that 
it, it is no lose to the book, me eely two days of delay. 

wy 
wife has notified her fee private boakkeoeine acoeunte that she must have frau 

the whetoror they have thet Vey want her to omaplete in the next eixvecks early 
nerteteek. 	bossier, notified her itlogkefrancbiee employer that he eay have to 
replace her for the rent of the sumner. Tles if the deal epee throuel, she can be 
available for retyping, etc. I have located a:young mart who can keep:  the place-mowed, 
which is esedatial to prevent aeriouo loss end later costs end to doter the peoliferation: 
of pot ton ivy, etc.:Keeping up with this to 	no none tine emery sonerainy day. Boy 
offered to pay the cost of two ewe:tit work if ey wife would hate taken them off on Try 
return. Remover, this would:4ot have beet: or rea/ Value prior to, her baring acs t3 
to tetype Wu/ we 	have been enktud to her employer, who is LU and 	severe 
nervone strains froainattersOutside his control or influencing. Ray's purpose 
freebie as to got down to the Actual writing faster. 

Beoause I believe tis new developments to date im ve dremetic market poseihdlities, 
because:I believe that with an outline I could make a eltrins111 deal and because 
believe more then weer that the narket prospects demand.* fest bock, I em (*r earned. about 
eaking 

 
the fastest peel:hie time consistent with responsibility owe I begin writing. Until 

we have a replacement of the lose income my wife can't ate?. no real problem until about 
the time:Grose &weld bemoan answer. What can coat some tine is not having the E paper 
I asked you to inquire about. It is not available Itcaily except in bulk, which runs the 
cost upend el4edeeteo the advantage itt. time of the glued seta. (Both typin6 uad correct-
ing/editing.) Bost for newspapers use this today. As they do, there is the added 
advantage of en almost automatic weed count by counting the pages. So, 1.4d appreciate 
bearing 

 
fro  you on thin. 

.eoftit in not leaving MOV..1 tomorrow now. If I heard fireLlowitrinelli, IB1/ lot 
yoetmow. reIladattftwerently imOot- loorklUg ma book now because he in making 
daily appearances at the ociorittee sessions. I see hie on camera. 

Beat to everyone. 


